
ynmiutssioraK*' £****'
-^JJIsJiONKU'S HALE.
L^bu^c, pS®«,Bliii«1othen. J InLb.noarj.
Sl^utt mi th( Municipal Court ol
! ,mu ilcS entered in U>« abore entitled

*iKU°'iS OJ da» ol Fttmiifi.ljsa, I wlU, on
»«°f^!i7joi"a«r ol ocroH«K,i»85, beginIteiO11'.,J,f 1 »: at ibe Iront door ol titli-l1110 i nfosui county. In the Citj ol WSotlW«uc^bU« PUbllO ««& ffiinf Earned 'U> wtate, tlial la to

. 1st ^ twenty ilx (v0» In the town

VQSffiSl wlU» » building! and lm^WJfSSi^tMrd,or u much more m
Ii»« or BiLt-< Uj«w lD on the day

til ?.ar^S the rrtldue of uune In two eauil In*
0(oU,»adtiie rnju lnand

I w*:rtM niOLtb* from the 4ay of sale, the credit

»»illiaeai» t**rin« iutereit from day of sale, aud
STurchawr executing note-, tbeiefor with perI
ioaiiitcurity for the payment of same to theiatfa

I <i"- on o: s.'ji- utdm'icued dpeclal commiaaioner,
iritis st Mid frtrccilve date, and the tltlo to bo

Vi'.la<d "tit"tlle *holc of tho purchaao money It

-. (! tad * couveyince directed by thu Court
GKURQE H. K. lilLCHHlfiT,

.Special Committloner.

J. C. Hnvsr, Auctioneer
I tu-.-fby certify that bond haa been given by tho

I uMOfTiV K. Ui chrint Social omniiwiloiier,
I Zn,«tKd l»y law, and by the terms of the decree
I ! :u tin' above entitled causo.

'' 1HUMAHM DARRAH,
cit ric of tbe Municipal Court of Wheeling.

gvusicc jfaics.
I fpKl'sTKE'S SALE.
I tit virtue of a deed of trust made by John But*
I j'j and Mary JiutterfiHd, hia wife, to me, dated

.! <'uyi't'' lober. In the year 18aU, and record

.! 10 'I iw! 1'eed Iwok No. 17, p.ge 2M, in the
oumilke of liie Cjunty Court of Ohio county,

I uni Virginia. I will nn
I ttfcD.VLMUY, XOVKMIIKR IS, A. D. 1884,

MsmeucinK *t 10o'clock a m., sell at public aucE
i.i the uiKheit aud lx*t bidder, at the Court

ji ,u.f at Mid county, in the I ity of Wheeling, tho
..nucdew I bed real estate, orao much thereof

u u.t u- ticcewwry, that is to »ay, Iota numbered
t ;»u>1 " J" J' '1" K H"d William Chapliue'a
i'diilou t" the City of Wheeling, in tho titato

«ot Virginia, beiug tho same property
(.,:)T<vtd to tee wild John Uutterileld by U M.

Korf tiwuior, by deed dated December 5. 1868,
ia; ncorded In dexl book number 55, pago 81, of

;'e jijb.l'' laud records of Ohio county, W e*t Vir
rau. abo the north half of lot number 138, on the
,* ri le»f Market street in fie Fifth ward of said
c;:v. i-inf the Mine propeity conveyed to John
i.rriirlu by J. S. Shriver ami wifo, by deed dated
y.y j, 1'tA.mid rucoided in book 49, page 121, of
mi i yibik ictvrdf. The l*ut named parcel oliaU
,v.ty aill In* told flr*t

" «»>«t-tino third of tho purchiae
ovr if i-ach 1'nrccl sold, or no much mere of such
r. -i hto money to> the ourcluser may elect to pay,
ovh lu lw:i'l: one third thereof, with interest, in

u«r. ml tbu residue thereof, with interest, lu
[i', jutif. from the d*y of wtie, the purchaser givi

»ii-1" 0-, with sooii security, fur the dt ferrcd
Mv^mu.anil the legal title to b retained by th
ua't.r-ijii'.tl trustee u further sccuiity, until such
i-otre fal<y

«.ht»KGK II. CAT !)WELL, Trus'eo.
j c.uwiir 'it itvt v. Auctioneer. Pcifl

insurance (Companies.

Ohio valley fire insurance
COMPANY

OK WHEELING, w. VA.
O»ricie-No. 12C9 llaiu Street.

CiP.'TAL. 4100,000 00
D-ra*general ^'re Insurance Business. Farm

Ir.t.rty mid Dwelling Houses and content* luiirei
lor three or Are year.*. i

IUKKcTOjU. I

A'-ox. lani; >iin, Joe. Spcldel,
He:irT Minnulotcb, A. b. Li t,

V. u KA'erx, l;r K W. Hazlott,
iieurj Horkhelnier.

J03. 8PEIDEL, President
W l. Vrl.PItK. Rocretary. oc7

vnokkwriters'insurance co.
WHEKLINO, W. VA.,

OFFKK-NO. 41 Twimil 6TPKKT.

arirAi, $100,000
J>I*KCTJR«.

AUWZO LCIUNO, ROHKRT CRINQLE,
1.7.1*AI'LL, UrvoKOEliOOK,

J. C. ALDKRSON.
ReliKKT CRiKGLE, PrcMdoDt.
J. K. 1'aui i, Vico President.
Ai.K«r.i> faua HocrtUry.

H. tiiKNXNir, City Agent.
Icmruall kinds of property at reasonable rate*.
nt.'U

rjmk fuanklin insurance co.
or wnaiUKo, w. va.

ClP.TAL ^.JIOO.OCO
lams anHinst l-»s or damage by fire and lightl!:iill <'U>N of dmirable ptoperty, also insures

tt|oeson the W'eiteru waters.
omcKt*.

J. S. Viua. President, M. llfilly, Vice President.
J. l sticvbleiu, bec'y, Jsa. P. Adams, Ats't Bee.

1)1VECTORS.
J. V. Vanrc, M. Rel'ly, L. C. Stlfei,
J. 11. Hobb», O. W. tranzhelm.

OKPtCE-No.351WRL*TH STREET.

£lUslH&IiU«

JJVNK 0F~T11K OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL IZI. - J175.000
>f<.A.Iim President
Wk. b.SiMwoM Vice Prenldeut

DnfuonEngland, Ireland, Franco aud Germany.

IllSECTORS.
Wm. a. T*ctf, Wra. B. Blmp'on.
J. A Miller, Jotin K. Bouford,
K M. AtkJnuon, Victor lloaenburg,
Hearjr spoyer,

_n»rii F. P. JKP3QW. raahler.

j:\riIANGE HANK.

CAPITAL ZZI. ~ 1200,000
JS. Vakck ............ ...Proldent

MHCiLLiniiiua Vice Prcildent

DIRKCrOM.
J N. Vance, H. llorkbclmer,
Klacghliu, W. KlUngnam,
I- S. ivitpUln, A. W. Kelloy,
Jihn KrcW,

Drafu limed on England, Ireland, 8cotland and
upoiaum Europe.

,J(KN I. JON KB. CMhler.

Jkntlsts.

Q.0LD I.I.NED BUBBEK PLATE8
I'omt.ino purity of gold with strength of rub«f.and h'e u comfortable and lea expen«Iv«

Uun * Gold Pit to.
GEO. C. MILLIQAN, Pentlat,

..
No 1143 Market titroet.

(Roonu formrrly oxuplcd by Dra. Burglaon &
T. l.-iihotii' Nr> 406aep'il

gapcv aSUtchtmsc.

^yUEELLSGPAPER WAKEH0U8E.

ltoliluNon, Farts & Co.,
Kcclicturen and Dealer* In rrery variety of
HMOL No. 1427 MAIN 8TRKKT,
Telephone 311. Wheeling, W. Va.
Hlgtatt ci*h prloa p*id for Baca, Paper and Old

* «« witis

£cal gstate &flentg.
Q U.SMITH,

Rotil ENtate Agont
AND STOCK BROKER,

Attention given to Collecting Rentt and
«« (roml management ol Real Kataie. Can fur
««tat ol references

1.>J0 MAIN BT.. WhNrttng. W Va

.Attocncu-at^aw.
T JI. CUKVIN,A ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
w?I'L'BUC, Wheeling, W. Va. Room i
Iki ^e; 0*,, Block, Cor. Chapllne And 'iwelfih
f-* _ui.»ptlnn« pmmntlr atwicled to. acpl tuw

8 GJMITH,ATTORNEY AT LAW A NOTARY POBUC
11(1 Mirket 81.. Whw'.ttm, W. V».

attendm to and pmr«*d« prompt

_Souscfuvnlshlug ga«(liaart.
piiHus.
ty*rr Fimlljr nccdi a Plltet. We hAre In itock
^Jewettiad Kldxlo.

UKO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
J2I 1710 Main Htrwt.

JUKIioei
" wpnpuw 10 dellTsr urn clot Ioe to kU

j*-"* o! u»e clijr, either by wholesale or rauilat
^ price. BALL BROS.,

in-Armrtroni, Coca 4 Co.'a Balldinx,
Twnth n«m> MwrVo*

"thkbest
M wlilch to aequlrt ft ihArp, practical cdoWheeling

IIiih!nrsH College*
Juj8 Cou'Mt.Academic, Commercial
lolti! ,ulnnd *n(l TypewrtUnr»<*rUliutraicd CoUffn Joanul all at Oolle«e or

J. M. FRA8HKH A CO..
Wheeling, W. Va.

gUAtcal. (

M!
Omtcrt jtoMWl a

«ru|nHtU.^CautifWK-TlS'^^ Mtne SalratUm OU hui oar"** **"" nvutcrwl Tnulf-Mnrk.aijd ourf*c- lmllo luonturr. A. C. Mrjtr A Co., Uolo umtprtrUini. luitlinurv, Mil., V.tS.A.

DR. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP S
For the cure ofCoughs, Colds, Hoarse- 1
ness, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,Whaoninir rntKrli InrinUnt C«n-

sumption, and for the relief of consumptivepersons in advanced stages lt

of the Disease. For Sale by all Druggists.Price, 25 cents.

Questions Auswered!! 2 b
Aik the most eminent phi/tlcian
Of auy school, what U the best thing la the world

for allaying ull irritation of tLo nerves, and curing
all forms of uervoui complauU, giving natural,
ohlldllko refreshing sleep always?,
And they will tell you unhe&itailngly
"ikmtforvi qj llop*!!!"

cm ITER I.
Ask any or all of the mMt eminent physicians:
"What is the only remedy tbat can bo rolkd on to

to cure all diseases o! the kidneys and urinary or*

gatui; Bright's disease, dlibetcs, retention, or Ina- w

billty to retain urine, and all the diseases and all
ments peculiar to Women".pi"And they will tell you explicitly and emphatic- ki
illy "BueAu/.'r' ar
A*k the umo physicians B«
"What is the most reliable nnd surest cure for all

liver dlieaics or dyspepsia, constipation, itdige* it
lion, biliousness, malaria, fever, ague, Ac.," and
they will tell you de
Mandrake! ur Dandelion!!! UK
IKnc, when these remedies are combined with te:

others cquallj valuabl hfl
And compoundedluto Hop Bitters such a won- on

deriul and mysterious curative powerUdeveloped,
which is so varied in lu operations that no dlieaso th
or ill health can possibly exist or resist Its power, ce
and yet it In
Harmless for tha most frail woman, weakest in- R<

vail 1 or smallest child to use. B(
CHAPTER I.

Tatieuls" 11,' Almost dead or uearly dyiwg" *u

For yean, and glvt n up by physic laus of Pright's "a

and other kidrey dileases, liver comp'aiuU, severe

coughi, called cousumpllon. have been cured. eu

Woinengove near1]/entry!!!
From agony of neuralgia, tervousnew, wakeful- "e

nets, aud various uLsuues pccuiiitr to women.
Peopl) drawn out of aba?* from excruciating

pau<» of Thcumatbru, Inflammatory and chronic, to
or suflV ring from scrofula. la1
*r;«lt>el«at
".-'allrhcum. blood poisoning dyapep U Indigentou. and, la raft, almost all dl*)Uk.n frail"
Ntf.re In heir 10 an
Have b en cured 1 y Hop Bl.trr', Dro*f of which f

inn 1)0 found lu«very neighborhood In the known w

worll.
«M*Kone gf-ntilnc wfbo'it» bunch of green Hops yc

on the whiu-Ub-1. Miun all the vile, polBououa pj
ntufl with "Hop" or "Hop*" In thvlr name. fl
oc'6 tiwww11

^ ^

Swift's Specific I
I

la uatttrt'sown tonrdj*, made from roots g*th- go
ered from tho fore*U of Georgia. Tho method by en
which it !m rondo whji obu nod by a half brad from A!

tho Creek Indians who inb»t>ited a certain portion to
of Georgia, which was communicated to one of the an

earlj nettlera, and thna the formulahas been baud- ga
ed down to the prweat day. The above cut reprewetsthe method of manufacture twenty 3 cars ago, wi

by Mr. C T. Hwift, one of tho prewnt proprietors ot
The demand hai b*en g.-adu illy incoming until a m

1100,030 laboratory ii mw necessary to tupply tho ce
trade. A fo:o!gu demand baa been created, and Ci
enlarged facilities wj.l lc necc»tary to meet It. of
Tolsgreit .

VEGETABLE BLOOD PURIFIER
CUBES th

be

Cancer, Catarrh, Scrofula, Eczema, Ul«

cers, Rheumatism, Blond Taint, ^
heiodliary or othornUo, without the uaeof Mercuryor Fotuh.
Boo&a on "Contagious B'oxl Polioa" and on 0

"Blood and SHa I i'Ca«ea" mailed iwo. b<
For aaJo by all drujjgUw.lif

1IIE 8WIFT SPECIFIC CO., J®
N. Y. 167 \V. *J3d St. Drawer 3, A tlanta, Qa. c0
For laid byLaughlln Bros. «k Co. and Logan A Co jf
oclfruaw ^

Th0 tntlgorating M

jfi$m Tlwssfin1s&s bi

f|vV CtttlKATEB *LA Stomach Miters ia
*w»

w moMi row rfully do- til
25A ve'oped In uu?* of D(

innigtinou. muurat

K^S\ Wtiff >%?s fc,,lcl °' 'line- m

wff wWJ Mg£<r\ able tonic in com ort» at
«blo oud unoourig. w

jfr\2l Hiid llscnc.'vouii'ef.' 80
,, jfjAgf iMiu»iwhloli char*

'" BCierixtf tti^dlKL-uo
S&provemeot is uot ai

irtml^nL It I* not n/

^̂
fucowiod by «L»q n>

Rkk STOMACH^^^P turuof theo^ytap- A'

&*T 9*&B£>-aPttJ 6c9^1l to ns with bupcr II
i 9 l&iB® wayatho ca*> whm P'

unrcodIcat«d rtlmula^U a'o given for the com- *"

pialrt. >or»a!e trail UrugKl* sand koq **

f rally.on^mry.iw n:i

DR. HAINES' GOLDEN' SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE CURB FOR

*

Drunkenness 8
OR THE LIQUOR IIADIT. '»

It can bo Riven in a cup of coffee or tea without *E
the knowledgeo' tho pcnsm taking it. is absolutely 01
harmlo**, aud will effect n permanent and speedy jj,
euro where tho patient iaatnodiuHte drinker or q
au alcoholic wreck. It bas boon given In thou- ^

sands of canes, ami in even' inst*nco a perfect cure tti
has followed IT NKVKR KAILS. Tho system .w

once impregnated with ihe Sp-clflc it, bcoomos an
"

utter linpouibility for the liquor appetite to exist

QOLDKN SPECIFIC CO., Prop're, ClncinnaU, 0.
For sale by LOOANACO..

nnifglsta. Wbe*Uuc. W. Va.
Call or write for circulars and full particuUrs.
Jy6-MW4F "

| AAV MANHOOD, YOUTHFUL, IUPRU- {!
IfI" | deuce, Nervous Debility, cured bv V

I IIA I Botanic Nerve Hitters, Wo. at 16 M. *
LUII 1 R1»T"nth Ht PMU yj

1
a

Men Think
ii
j

they know all about Mustang Lin-
^

imcnt. Few do. Not to know is j
not to have.

r
1

SMITH ON THE STAND, i
i

f fSmllnutil from Fourth Pavr."]
bl. White excited some comment, and it "

r«a remarked that ho might aa easily and «

onld aa properly obtain posiweaion ol any JI the papers of the Board o! Public 1
Vorks, Mr. Galligan being alio Clerk of
bat body. This la one of the conveniences 0
f having a nubile official with hie hands
p to the elbows in bo many pnblic meal c

roughs. JCol. White read the affidavit with some 3
ifflculty, and one# stuck on the word ft
however." Mr. Hobbard walked over h
nd helped him ont, amid aome laughter P
nd applause. Shortly after, the Colonel P
esitated again. *
Stuck again ? ' aaked Jlr. Hubbard.
"No; and X don't want any more of J
our assistance or any mora clacquing ii I "
ras."
This, o( course, renewed the laughter,hich now assumed a derisive tone. c!
Mr. Hubbard took thu affidavit when 81

'ol. White llnished its reading, and holdJKit in his hand, remarked: 61

"By the way, there is another question
want to ask Mr. Taney before ho leaves."
Mr. Taney took the stand.
Mr. Hubbard handed him the affidavit, "

ad aaked hint to Btato whose hand w ritlng
was. I SOT AN tXl'KRT.
Mr. Taney examined tho affidavit
oselv, and said he thought it was Mr. 0<eana's.
"Mr. W. C. Beans, who just refused to n

stify?" a«ked Mr Hubbard. y"That's the man." T(
Mr. Hubbard."That is all." },Col. White."Is the handwriting in that ][lidavit the same throughout?"
Mr. Tauey."Well, perhaps I'd better ,.i
flke a little explanation." if"OoL White."After we get through?" ni"Mr. Taney."All right. There seoma aibe a difference." it)"Col. White."Which is Mr. Beana'sand
hich ia not?" C(Mr. Taney."Well, right there my ex- tfauation would como in. Of my own C
lowledgo I would not be able to aay that m
ly portion of it waa written by Mr. hj
jana. But ho told me he wroto it." 0jCol. White."Did he tell you ho wrote mall?" ti.Mr. Taney."No. Somebody else un- juirtook to write it.ono of the Intklli- m
tNcuit reporters, I think he said [laugh- 0\r].and, bad eoine difficulty. Mr. Beana ^
id a self-feeding wen, and he waa called ni
to write it and did ao." coCol. White."Did'nt he aay he wrote ai

e first part and ono of the Intklliukn- n(
n reportera the balance ?" fleMr. Taney."May be; I can't aay. 0>jally, the truth ia I dou't know Mr. ,n;ana' handwriting; I eee it so aeldom." dcCol. White."Well, look at theailidavit thain. Isn't there a great difference in
e handwriting of the first page and the aiilanco ?" ItMr. Taney."There seema to be a differ- gace." dcMr. Tanoy wag let off. So far the evi- te
mce had certainly amounted to nothing. [

tub chikk on kxuibition. w(

Col. Arnott and Col. White consulted
nether a moment or two, and then the ®

Iter said:
"Clerk, swear Mr. Smith, please."Porter Smith rose, amid perfect stillness,
id while all eyes were turned upon him, kok the oath with uplifted hand: ,"Yon solemnly swear that the evidence a.
lUBhall (?ive in the investigation now in ^
ogress ehall be the truth, the whole
nth and nothing but the truth. So help J"
»u God!" JJThen the counsel for the prosecution ,,nsulted together again, and finally Col. ,hitesaid: "

"Mr. Smith, you preferred theas charg,I believe."
Smith."Yes, air." J,Col. White."Well, state to the com- Jjjittee what occurred between the Mayor
id yourself at any time in reference to
e pulling of the house of l'earl Woods." 2,
Cnpt. Smith."Well, in rofereuce to **

ht.on the third of September a warntwaa swornTout by one of the officers V.
r Miss Woods' house, and 1 proceeded
> there to executo it. I made the pull, rjid there woro threo inmates, two girls "

id a man. I saw no others. They were
aced under arrest. The girl told me not
go into the other room; that it waa all r?
jht. I went in against her protest, and
ere I saw one Euan. She said that was a
lend of hers, and it would be all right.1 itlf.1l 1 ». o
IBftCU, IICII, HUHbma JUIl umu^iuuu,
to the lockup or settle?' Miss Woods te

id. she would stand good for the house, an
id asked how much it would take. I
Id her $-15 or $50. and asked her if she ch
iswered as principal. She said yes, and th
vo me $45. le:
"The next morning all of the parties iu
are lined, she $20 us principal and the
hers $5 each.$3U.J10 in all. I took the
oney out. marked all three of the pro. bo
sses 'paid,' and signed it 'Porter Smith,
ty Sergeant.' That morning I went out m
the city." th
Col. White."Well, where did you go?" at
"I went on a little matter of business." th

PAIU IT WAS ALL UIOUT.

"Saturday in the afternoon,I went up to p
e house. I did not go in the forenoon 1 (

icause I did not know whether they JPould be up. I asked Pearl how much 1 in

red her. She said, 'With the three fines 6"

it, $3 70.' J gave her $5 70, and she a'

unted the change and said It was right
"Sometime after, about the yoth, I >v

ink, I wag in the olllce, about 10 or.11 In

clock at night as near as X can remem- ot

jr. Mr. Galliger.Barney Galliger [Gal- U.1
jan] was in there too. Mayor Grubb 111
me in, with Mr. Beach and Mr. Beans,
believe, and he asked me about the 86

sts in the Pearl Woods case, and May
»nes' case, I think her name was, J "£

ferred to the docket and told him. The
jiyor wrote it down on a slip of paper
id put it in his pocket
"I asked what was tha matter? Was
e fines too much or too little? He made P'
) answer. The thing bothered me, and J"ade me thiuk something was wrong. It 1
ruck me very forcibly that something
as tried to bo done that was not right. 8t:
r. Gall «er telephoned to the JirgitUr for Pc
me explanation, but did not gel any salt
(action. [Slight laughter.] ,u

"Officer .funkins came io pretty soon, J}
id I told him about it. Junkins said,
Jowe on: we'll go up there and see 01
>out that.'* We wont up at one*, Mrs. at

olliday w«b ureatly e*citod apd very o
ofane. Bob a9ked what was the matter, W
id she said she was $8 10 out. He count- WJ
I up the fines on a marble-top table, and R>
id that was the right change from the tg
iree fines She allowed sbe wouldn't put tb
it up for any.she mentioned a very bad **

ord; I don't wi«b to repeat it But I w

>va nanflp unlrad tha man fnr the monev.

lough i have Men him lots of times, 1 W
>t the money that properly belonged to
le city and turned it over."
Farther examination on this topic merebroughttha M!U0 information in other tr
orils. Smith Hid hUdoekfit was kopt hi
a cupboard without either look or catch U

1 the door. The pull was on Thursday. ei

jpt^mber 3 The change wai returned f'
iturday, Septembers. Tho Mayor's visit b
the olllce was on Sunday, about the tl

lib, or later, possibly the 2Uth. si

"It was on Sunday?" b
"Yes 1.1 think It was on Sunday," I'

TUB PUBLICATION Or TUB CHAIUJB. ?j
The witness saiil that the only tlmo he j;
ad olTerod any explanation of this mat- y
r was to Mr- Taney and Mr. Beans, of h
le K/tftUr, u he down from the y
lolliday house. "They law tljroijgh it
itfht away." cl
Uol. White."State whethor you alter- j]
ard saw any communication about the al
latter In a newspaper." .
Mr. Hubbard." *Vb*t has that to do h

ritb the Mayor?"
Ool. White."We think it has somebiasto J" with him."
Mr. Hubbard."That might be interest' £

lg, but It has nothing to do with the
layor."
Ool. White."Wo have reason to believe «
was published with the consent of the o

favor, and the first knowledge Mr. Smith c:
ad of the matter he got from public!- tl
lona In the papers." b
Mr. Hubbard."I don't suppose it was *
ecesaary to gut the Mayor's consent,
iven if It was with his content, I imagine l<

ny other good citizen would consent to
ay bare the shortcomings of the Chief ol
'olice in a newspaper. It may be that
he proper thiog for the Mayer to do was
o go to the Chief of Police and say 'I am
bout to investigate you.' But there Is no
hargq here thst he consented to the pubishingof the City Sergeant's misdeeds in
be newspapers."
Col. White.."We will show the Mayr'aconnection with this entire matter.
Mr. Hubbard."Did the Mayor have to
onsent to the City Sergeant's seeing it in
be newspapers? If you want to show the
layor's connection with the publication,
o ahead and ihow it. I don't know 11
e.had any, and don't care. But as to
roving that it wm seen in the newsaper,I object. I taw it tberp, too; but
rhat has that got to do with it?
Mr. Jones."! can't see the connection,
might have set-n it, too, but I don't read
tie newspapers." [ Laughter].
Mr. Comerford.-1 move lie gi on."
Mr. Jones."I object. Ifihe Mayor was
oncerned in the publication let them
bow it."
Mr. Comerford."I want to hear both
ides freely."

THE UUK8TI0.N ALLOWED.
After some dispute Mr. hint moved to
?ject the question, and it was carried. It
as soon s^en, however, that the motion
ua adopted under a misapprehension,tid the question wu3 allowed. Col. White
liar.ged its forui:
" What wan the ilr»>t knowledge you had
(the Mayoi'd action?"
Mr. Smith explained that he did not
ret hear of it from the papers as Col.
/bite had said, but as he himself hid al»adypaid, from the two women at the
ouse. The next morning the pipers pubshedthe aubotaiice of the girl's statetent,tho Rrgitler accompanying it with a
ear explanation. When asked to state
he knew anything of the Mayor's consctiouwith the publication, be rambled
wut, and finally said ho "had his own'
lea."
"Mayor Grubb," he continued, "never
nnmunicated to mo directly in regard to
le games on the Fair Grounds; the otlifrstold ma the Mayor said if they perilledany games of chance he would
ive them arrested and lined; that was
10 or two Week a before the Fair; the
ayor never made any direct coinmuuica)ntome; one morning when I was gogto Court I met Mr. ilook, and he told
e he wanted me to send some ollicers
vr tn the fair; I told him I could not
ke the day men, and would have to send
gilt men over; I asked him if he
uldn't pay these men something,
ul bo said, 'Oh, no; the city
)ver did anything for the Fair;' I
nt two oflicerc, Lukens and McNichols,
rer the first day; I never aaked for any
oney except for the men who were
ring double duty; 1 met Col. Kxley in
e McLure the next day, and 1 asked
>w many men he wanted; ho laughed
id said: 'Well, 1 don't know that lean
t you fellows in without paying;' 1
id, 'Well, I have paid before and 1 can
it again;' I sent my men over, and they
lephoned that they would have to pay;
told them to pay, and tbey did so, and
unt in; the next duy I gave'tbem money
pay their way in; the association sent
y family a complimentary ticket, but
ey did not use it; they paid to get in."

TI1K QAMKS THAT WKKE STOPPED.
The witness described the cane rack and
life board, and said ho had told the men
ey could not ruu theiu, as it was against
elaw. lie said he stopped the ball
rowing also. In regard to the ball
line outside tho Fair Grounds, the wit:»asaid tho owner merely ran it to attract
tention, charging nothing for the privigeof throwing. Hestopped all the games
j saw ou the Fair Grounds. The next
orning the games weio all in full
>otn. As soon as the owners paw
ie wituess they began to close
>. Mr. Larkin came to tho withesand asked that tho games be alwedto run, but witness said he could
>t. Mr. Larkin. in the presence of Mr.
iney and the Mayor, said the Mayor was
liEUed, and tho wimess said he would
ivo to get a written opinion from the
ayor, backed up by the City Solicitor,
ae of the men went with the witness to
e Mayor's store, and the Mayor pointed
it on a circular that no gam< 8 of chance
are to be allowed. The Mayor never
mmunicated with witness in regard to
e matter; he simply threatened the
[leers.

TUB J'lTTSlJDBUH TRIP.

Col. White finally said: "You may now
11 anything connected with the trip you
id tho Mayor made to Pittsburgh."
There was another equarring around of
tairs and a craning forward of necks in
e gallery. Smith hesitated a minute, at
Bst, and then began reluctantly and hesitingly:
' Well, in reference to that matter."
And he stopped again and cogitated
me more; continuing.
"After we came back from Pittsburgh,
any reports were in circulation about
e matter. They were grossly exaggered,and people put them at me. I told
em that was not correct."
Another pause.
"But to get back to the committee. The
)lico Committee wont to Pittsburgh, and
ent tho day in going around town. In
e evening wo came back tire'd. We bad
ppcr. Soino of the ollicera came round
ter supper, and asked us to go round
me of the saloons and have some lun.
o wont around and saw the sights, and
dulged in a little beer. At one place
te of the oilicors cime to me and said
>w we would see a little fun, and that
e Mayor was especially anxious to go."
Mr. Hubbard."Wa9 the Mayor prent?"
Witnees."Ho was there somewhere. I
>n't know a9 he heard."
Mr. Hubbard."Go on, anyhow."
"Well, I thought I oould stand it if the
ayor could, We went to several aportghouses. Same beerwas drank. Some
aces 1 didn't drink anything: I told
em I was not drinking. Other places
dranlr.
"We llnally went to one house on Hoes
reet.a colored woman kept it. I uup>semany of you have been there and

« 't i:j* tl t /_it j »i .1
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there. We all drank beer. I sat on a
fa on 0110 eido of the room and the
ayor on the other fiide in the large chair,
ne woman was in there buzzing about,
id several others came in. Some of them
me over where we were, and I remarked
q didn't amalgamate.that some of us
ere Democrats. There was one mulatto
rl there, a good looking mulatto and all
at. She sat on the Mayor's knee, and
ley were cutting up there, laughing and
Iking. Shortly the Mayor got up and
ent out This was about 2 a. m. The
rl followed him. I know nothing mor*.
e came bftcfc an4 we departed,

DISCUAKQES PROM Till WORKHOUSE.

The witness went over the ground of
le release of the prisoners from the work3US6by the Mayor, detailing particularly
ie ease of Green, the man who obstructIOifloer Duffy in tnakiug an arrest. The
eta are familiar, having been gone over
f other witnesses. The witness said
lere had been a great many releases,
ime of thorn very worthy and others not,
at it was not a matter for him to decide,
l sneaking to police otlicers instead of
)m)ug to the Sergeant, and in the Pearl
foods matter, the Chief thought the
(ayor had not done him justice the
[ayor had stated to Officer VVilkie that
e wanted to get the witness "out." The
[ayor bad evidently procured the publiitionof articles in the newspapers conjrnlngvilfleiw. He woqfij w tb*
[ayor going to the Inthlliobnukr otttce,
ad see the editor of the Iktbllioknceb
t the Mayor's plape of business, and then
e would see something in the paper.

Tltt f"Itn«S RXAMINATIOV-

The witness waa turned over to Mr.
[ubbard. He asked:
"Who were in that Pittsburgh party?"Before au anywer was ttiven some time
ay (pent In an effort to uxtond the time
I thu evening Reyinn. It was finally deidodto remain in aeation till 10:30,
bouiih Mr. Miller raid he wonld have to
e excused, as he was not Jeeling very
roll.
Mr. Qarvln. the stenographer, was alao

isling bid, but Cbaicpui Singell told

him be wu subject to the committee's ordenand would atay Ull they got done.
ThenMr. Hubbard aiked:
"Have yoa now said >11 you an teetify

to in aupport of your charges 7"
This question waa evaded ieveral times.
"II you have anything else to uy, say It

now," said Mr. Hubbard.
"I think I have said enough, haven'tI?"
"Have you anytbing else to My 7"
"Well, I will My that I thought the

Mayor vu drunk in that house."
"iVou have you Mid all yon have to My

in support of your charges?""All I recollect."
"Well, you have been thinking about

them for some time, haven't you?''Not very long."
' Since they were first presented, haven't

you?"
'That has not been long-"
"Have you been able In that time to

think np anything els3 in support of yourcharges?'
'1 might, and forgot It again."
"Who were in that Pittsburgh party?"
"A party frooi here."
'Who were they ?"
"Mr. My lea, Mr. Hamilton, Mr. Shanley,myself and the Mayor."
'Was that all?"'
That waa all from here."
"Waa thatali the men in that party ?"
"Some olllcera from Pittsburgh.""Tell ua who they were."
"That haa nothing to do with the caae."
" Cull all the names."
'They were officer* from Pittsburgh?""Who were they?"

AN EXCITING fcCKNE.
Tho witness.waited a moaient and then

said: "That is not iwc*8Mry."
Mr. Hubbard.*'I think it is."
Col. Arnett."Well, we think it is not."

[This with emphasis ]
Mr. Hubbard, risiog.'"I say it is, and

you havrt got to rnnet this right now."
Col. Arnett, alao risitnr, and getting excited."Iwill meet it new or el-wwhere!"
ineiuum. juiuiifu rxruumtmv uuw prevailed.Both theattormye wereontneir

fent, and both wore determined lookB.
Mr. Hubbard continned, looking over his
table toward the opposing counsel and emEhaBiz'Dghie reinurka with liia extended
and:
"You can not swear to a lot of things

like this behind a man's back and then
come before his face and sneak out of givingthe names of the witnesses by whom
we can prove that you lied."

Col. Arnett."Wo object."
Mr. Hubbard.'This man.no!.person

[with much scorn] under oath tells a lot
of stories about a thing of this kind ."

Col. Arnett, interrupting."I appeal to
the committee."
Mr. Hubbard."I have the floor, sir."
Col. Arnett."So have I."
Mr. Hubbard."I will leave that to the

Committee."
Chairman Bingell."Mr. Hubbard has

the floor."
Col. Arnett subsided.
Mr. Hubbard."I say, lot this witness

yive the names of the others who were in
that crowd, or slink out of here now as he
will have to slink out in the end. This is
a committee of men and they want to
know the truth."
Uapt. Smith."The committee has nothingto do with it. The committee is not

on trial."
Mr. Hubbard."No; but you are! [Applause].1 aak the committee to decide."
Mr. Dobbins."Mr. Chairmau, if it requiresa motion I move that the witness

hu rponirpd to anRwor."
This was carried.
Mr. Hubbard^"Who were they?"
Witness.1"The Pittsburgh men?"
Mr. Hubbard."Who were the par-

ties?"
Witness."I told you the Wheeling

parties."
Mr. Hubbard."Who were they all?"
Witness."If it is the pleasure of the

committee.Chief Blackmore was there;
[pause] and Tommy Godfrey; [pause] and
a party named Winters, and another.1
don't know his name."

TllK OTHER KYE-WITNI88EH.
It was brought out that these parties

were Thomas Witten and William Shores.
Further questioning developed thRt Mr.

Shanley and Mr. Hamilton had both told
Gapt Smith that they did not see any improperconduct on the nart of the Mayor
at Pittsburgh, and that he was not drunk
there. Chief Blackmore also told him,
the witness admitted, that this charge was
untrue. He said he was treated very cordiallyby Blackmore when he called on
him at Pittsburgh. He called on him becausehe always.that was, generally.did
call on him when he visited Pittsburgh.
Chief Blackmore always did the same
when he came down here.
MrrHubbard-"Did you visit the Ross

street house when you went to Pittaburgh?"
Witness."Yes, sir." !
Mr W.K»*n,.J ItWnll .K.I

because you always generally did vinit
that house when you went to Pittsburgh ?'
[Laughter.]
Smith could only say there was one

woman on the Mayor's knee. The charges
f»ut it in the plural. He said others were
n the room; others were pretty near the

chair, and finally that there was no differencebetween the singular of his evidence
and the plural in his charge.
During this portion of the examination

Smith dodged all the questions, giving
evasive answers. The one question,
"Do you see any difference between the

statement that he went into the hall and
you lost sight of him, and the statement
that he retired to a private apartment with
a colored woman?"
Was repeated over and over for twentyminutes before an answer was obtained,

and then the answer was, "I can't say 1
do." He said once that the Mayor and
woman went into the hall and he lost
sight of them; that he couldn't see in the
ball, as the door was shut; that he saw all
the ball; that they went into the room
and ho lost sight of them, and made other
varying statements.
At iu:«ju, toe committee aajournea tin

7 o'clock thia evening.
Small Oum Cart.

Durlngfhe past fifty years the proprietorsof Brandreth'a Pills have received
thoasanda of voluntary testimonials of the
wonderful cures effected by these Fills.
They not only care rheumatism, dyspepsia,piles, diarrbusa, liver complaint and
all fevers, hut greatly prolong the human
life. One or two at night, on an empty
stomach, for a week or two ia cuiliclent.
MWW

The Czar and Czarina will attend the
marriage of Prince Waldemar and the
Princees Marie d'Orleans, daughter of the
Duke and Duchess of Chartres, to take
place on the 23J inst

Adrtoe to Moth«n.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of catting teeth ? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow'aSoothing Syrup for Children Teething.Jta value ia incalculable. It will relievethe poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it mothers, there is no mistakeabout.it. It cures dysentery and
diarrbuia, regulates the stomach and bowels,curea wind colic, softens the gums, reduce*inflammations aqd gives tone and
energy to the whole system. Mrs. Winslowa Soothing Syrup for Children Teethingis ploaaant to the taste, and is the prescriptionof one of the oldest and beat femalenursea and physiciana in the United
StaUa, and is for aale bv all draggiata
throughout the world. Price 35 cents a
Dome, Mwraw

.hi
The mosquito now begins to sympathiinwith the otllco seeker who u left

out In the cold.
N«v«r UlT* VI'llyou lire Buffering with low anil de.

5rened spirit*, loes o( appetite, general
ability, disordered blood, weak constitution,headache, or any disease of a bilious

nature, by all means procure a bottle of
Electric Bitters. You will be aurprlsod
to see tbo rapid Improvement that will follow)you will be inspired with new life j
strength and activity will return; pain
and misery will oease, and henceforth you
will rejoice In the praise of Electric Bitters.Sold at fifty cents a bottle by Logan
4 Co, nwr*w

Tbe Iacrtat* of Insanity.
Boston bupportH 800 insane, saya Mr. 1

B. Sanborn. not 75 of whom will recovei
This is frightfol! Insanity ha* incr-a1

ed 40 per cant in a decade an i m xt of th
cases are incurable. Whatever the it
dividual cause may be, the fact remain
that Urio Acid blood sets the brain on fin
rififltrnvA ibi tinRiipft- and than f»nmpn nom

form of fatal lunacy.
Nothing fi io pitiable a* a mind dli

eased. Moat brain troubles begin in tb
stomach; then if the blood it filled will
urio acid, caused by failure of kidney ac
tion, and the oonaequent detraction o
the blood life.albumen.you lnve thi
fuel and the dame and n brain lu ful
blue and when one ravea, or in iiloi
combustion, as iomilderfornuof insanity
Rev. E. 1). Hopkins, of St. Johnibury
Vt, a few years mo was confined in ai

asylum. He took a terrible cold wbili
aiding in putting out a fire in a neighbor'
burning house, and Inr twenty-five year,
that cold was slowly filling his blood witl
uric acid and finally the deadly work wa;
done. The cs«e looked hopeless but hi
happily used Wnruer'rf safe cure and re
covered. That was three years ago am
having ridden his blood of all surplniuric acid, he ha3 remained well until t<
tbis day.

It is indeed a terrible thing to lose one'i
mino, nut 11 is a more lerriuie iniug v.
sutfar such a condition when it can bo s(

easily prevented.
The prominent sheep-raisera in Tennesseenave resolved to abandon the businessowin< to the want of adog U», assertingthat300,000sheep can not be maintained

against 500,000 dogs.
A Great Discovery.

Mr. Win.Thomas of JS'ewton, la., says:
"My wife lias been seriously affected with
a cough for twenty-tive years, and this
spring more severely than ever before.
She had used many remedies without relief,and being urged to try Dr. King's
Now Discovery, did so, with moat gratiiyingresults. The lirot bottle relieved her
very much, and the second bottle has absolutelycured her. She has not had so

good health far thirty yearn." Tritil bottlesfree at Logan & Co.'b dr.ug store.
Large size $1 00. mwkaw

If it wasn't for the smell some butter
would bi belter for plastering than mortar.

Norvoaa DebUltated Hon
You are allowed a free trial of thirty days
of the use of Dr. Dve's Celebrated Voltaic
Belt with Electric Suapeusory Appliances,
for the speedy relief and permanent cure
n( nnrvnita Huhllitv IrtRft of Vitalitv Anrl
Manhood, and all icindrod troubles. Also,
for many other diseases. Complete restorationto health, vigor and manhood guaranteed.No risk is incurred. Illustrated
pamphlet, with full information, terms,
etc., mailed free by addressing Voltaic Belt
Go., Marshall, Mich. mwfaw

lliicklen'a Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in tha world for Cut*,

Bruises. Sores, Ulceis, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all Skiu Eruptions, and positivelycures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 23 cents per
box. For gale by Logan & Co.

FINANCK AM) TllADK.

The F aturei of the Money and Stock
Hnrketn.

Nnvr Tork Oct. 17..Monojr eaay At 1X*2 percent.Prime mercantile paper 4n.s percent. toruIkuKxcbanse dull aud utcnaiig.d.
UOYEKN <K.Nl ll.)ND»~l)Ull aim itr >Ug.
Htaik Bonds.Were active aud firm
Railway uonw.To-dny'n irautaciom in milwayboDiis were larger Ibau o i any preceding

day thin year, the total it&teii miouu li.g to So.Mti,XX)The hhIch this week have btci 9^,u77,*00.
STOCAH-Tlieuinrkei «m ver? activeand Irregular,but ou the whole w«a htrong Kile let In tho

activity, eloalog at a g*iu of JJ percent. The gre-»tLhtadvance wa« made by tavKtiwanua. which fluctuatedaud eluded with an advance of 'J% pcrceut.Delaware A- Hud«ou galucd 2 percent. New Jerki*v*1'iitnil olo.cd */. twn'i'nt hli'lmr Rn (1 i111? i«
up%peicent. Among the granger* St. Pad was
steady, and do«c<l % percent bJguer. Nor;hwesturuii 1 )>ercont hiinur. Omaha common giiued
^percent. Vaudeiblit's were deeiledly strong.
Lack»wanna gaiue-l 1 and New York Central 1%
percent. taua<:a routtu-rn closed with a net adranieof% percent. Michigan Central lit up 1%
percent. Union PaePto cloned with % percuut advane. Pacific Mall la upland jJirsourl, Kans's
Si Texas % percent.
Comparing price'* to-night wi'h those of a week

igo everyting Is higher, rnuglug jm>w fractional
unouutH to 6 percent, llie latter dregou Itallnad
tud Navigation. Lackawnnua is up 4%, New JerleyCei trul lid. St. Paul HVH Heading8%, Maultobaaand Noithwestern a percent each: others
smaller amouuta. Tlio highest prlcis of tbu year
for aaoy of the stocks have been made this week.
Tlio bUainesx of the week has sUo been the largest
Keek lu the Year, thu balei aggri-galiug 2,'JlG,t}73
shares.
The transactions to-day were 62S.C1C shares.
U.-.3a, 1 «%; U. ti.4Xa,113; U. 8 new 4a,123%;

Pacific Os of'Wj, 128%; « eniral Pa ltlc ilnda, 114*;
Krlo seconds, 77%: Lehigh A WiUtabam, of'd
1U2. Louisiana conola, hi; Missouri Ga, 10.'%; St.
Joseph. 117: St. P. A X. C. Ants. 122%; Tennessee
5s, old, WS; do n :w, Mi%; Texas Pacific Laud
tirauta, 49; do Hlo Urande, 70. Union Pacific flint#,
I15>4: do Land (trains, 101; do Sinking fund. 120;
Virginia Us. 4 j; Virginia Cons Is, extra matured
cou]>onB, 47; do deferred 14; Adams Kxpr«'sh,
14): American Express, 102: Canada Southern,
*4%: Cautral Pacioc. 42%; Chesapeake A Ohio, 8;
do firsts preferred. 14*; oo second', »; l)., C, C. A
I., 65; benver A Klo Grande, lr%; Krle, 2ijJi;
io preferred, 46; Fort Wayne, 136: Kausas A
Texas 20%; I.«ko Krle A Western 10"%; Lake Shore,
79%; Louisville A Nashville. 47%: uiuUvllle, New
AlbanyACblcai;o,31%: Memphis &Charle*tou,34%:
Michigan Centrtl, <1%: Missouri l'a'illc, 101%;
Nashville Si Chattato ga, 4t»%; New Jersey (entral,46%; JNorthera Paclilc, 24% Chicago A Northwestern,I07*»i; do preferrol, 13 %: Ntw York Contral,102%; Oilio Central, %: Ohio A Ml»sisslppl,
24%; do preferred, 78; Pacific Mail, 53%; Pittsburgh,
141: Ktadiag, lt»%; ft. touts A Sail Francisco,
20)i; do preferred, 87%; C.. M. Si at Paul,' 84%: do
preferred, 113: Texas racillc, 21%; Union Pacific,
V2; United 8'atea Exprew, COfw., St. L A P.,
W4\ do preferred, 17%; Wells-Fargo Kxpmi, 117;
Western Unlou, 73%.

Breadstuff's and Provision*.
Chic 00, Oct 17..Tlio wheat market to-day

ivas excited aud for a time higher prices ruled, but
vi the day advanced offerings became larger una
the lab at trading %-s below those of yestcrony The
itar'lug prii-o Wuh 02%c for l> cumber, wMoh
gradually full oil' to Mo und closed ttt W%0, Palaan
war rumors had very little Apparent etltect upanthioourao of valuoi 11 citiier dltc^Uou. Too
Ming wiu»tcady atclixo. Flour steady and uushiiiRed.Whrat, inarknt opened tlrm and
higher, broke oir ;^c, rulllo.1 %c, declined lc. and
sLifed^cunderyet-ierlay; sales rangod; uctober
J9aSW$c, closed at b»c; Novembei fcUjiaUl'Vie,
el'kaed at you: December, V2aV3>^c, closed at 'jIa,
U%c; Way W%aflC3«, cltsed at No. 2
ipnna 89atW%c: No. 8 >pr|ng 76a-flJ.ic; fo, 1 red
M%c; No. 3 ru Sie. Coru rul d moderutuly active;
(ho mark t o| onud9iu%c blgho*, receded K*»?4C
lUu OiCttOa ftUHC un-ur yeaicruay; cusu
Jctobtr 42)i*4iic ciokm! ut 42& u 42kc; Norcmber4c)*a4lc,cloi»cd *t -IOHhIO^c; >c*r;i7tytv%
,'losed ut 87XC. Oauqil'tanl b ctv'y; (Using*
dude bl^bor, e-ub'2 )*c. O&ober ^aiii^c, closed
it 2tyc; N)veui)jr c; May vrjXa/Jho.
:lottdnt 29)~o. Ky«* Ann; No. 2, 61 x/f.. Barky
itsady; No. 3, 67c. Flaxseed easie*; No 1. filM<
Ink. Mc.hh iork q-let xii steady; cash $H a"ka

J 40. Noyemhcr |rt 3.rm« 40, c;ou»d at |H U5o8 37
Decern l>er W 40*8 rl ted at fS40aS42K:
launaiy 19 S>, closed atlu 25. W a;»6. Lard,
Lradtcirklow with prints hliulitly lower; cash 6.97ka
S.COc; Norembor 5 1Ma5.97)fc: December 5 97J*a
5.00c; January 6.02%a6 UTJ^c. closed at 6.«r2}$a6 Ojc.
Boxed meats He <uy moulder* *60*3.7oc; »'io-t
rib 5.80c. Whisky quiet at 1110. Sugars uuc Uanged,
Butter qu'ctbutUroi; creamery U'>3o: d-lry 10ft
17C. Eggs,17C.
Njsvr VottK, Oct lT.-Plour, moelpU 19,814 barrels;exports d,40« barrel*: "J),a75 aacln: market

dull and *eal(; wile» 12,(100 battels Wheat tccc pta
4 0GI biubola; exports 42,3/9 bushels; spot lot! Halo
higher and very quiet; optious opened Mc lower;
later sdrancel %Au/fi afterwards declined %a !} <*,
rlo lug iteady; «;»1 n 3V2.000 bushels futures. 167,0 0
bushels spotand tosrr ve:N'o.'2spriug v6c;\|ncr.mod
ip IngOic now; No. S Chl'i\<o(vSj t o»wcl: ,\o2 red
We »ure; ungraded rod90ca$lU5j Novated90c:
|icn<ni>< pu. 4 in* i*J-4V. «u. m iwi % w, 4<u. *

whltp II OOi No. 'J red Oatobor 81W; November
wyjil io};.cloalng atl»c; Dtcemb<r9- 01%*102X,
clo-ing a 91 OIK; January (1 03J£-»1 0114, rioting
ftt 91 U3H: May II 09Ji»l ty',, closing a |l
Corn, iqot lot* itendy; 01 tlona ojicui'd '.a\tc )>Ub<
er and closed weak: adyanre Ml; reofliiU IMOQ
bushels; exports 2d,J5H bu>Hcls; «le» 663 ao huibellfuturea; j'Q 00 bushels "pot and tu ur;lvg;
ungraded 61*V'c: No. 3 48 No. 2, MJ^lHo
elevator; 5/JJcat|oat; .'«UV> c t and I 1 No. 2
white MJ-i»tWo: No. 2 October &;*£*6lfo closing
at Noromber .'*)!« aV^r, closing at & %c;PecemW 49Ha4fyc, iloiiu* at 4!*Hc; Jauuary
46?{a4dj{c, cluaiug at 4644c; Fe^ruftry 46Xo; M»v
46Jic. Oata h'gbcr; r«cdi>ts 74,100 tmabels; exports
none; mixed wwtern 27Ki3:e; white uo NhU'c.
Coffee, ajiot Mr; Itlo ntad> a\ rtio; 0 tlont Icn
active and barely sttmh'ii«lt* IMw b«ga; October
7 80c: NovptnbcrTa0c:Iwcenjber".15tt7. 6; January
t'jOT ao; February 7.8'»c: x»rch7.t0. uunr, nfluod
iteady. Hloe steady and demand fair. TurpenfRQAnn at 87c. Eggs firm with a lair luu'iw: receipta8,407packages. Pork i;o*dy mid li« mod<r
ate demand at |9 tQi family mm I\1 50. Cut
mcAUfirm tackled l«el |m (W: do ih -aiders do
hoiuil&c. Lardasbadi Io'er|«ud dull; sales uf
western st»am spot 6.27J{ft6.8iKc. Ik-to-cr 6.2 c;
November fl.27ft7.29o; l>vembor 6.'ito; January
Q8U6.8&C; February 6.4laM3c; March MsaOtOc;
city atOAm d'Ak0.25c. Cheese quiet and weak;
cinci.nkati, 0, Oct 17.-Flour qu el aud uu

changed. Wheat eai'er; No 2 red flTaWo; receipt*
15,COO buiheli: ahlpmenu 5,700 biuheu Com easy;
No. 2 mixed VKalftc. Oau la rootle atedtuiana;
No 3 mixed ur» jo. Kve unlet am! ttrm; No.'I, tfic.
Buley in fair dt-mand: No. 1 (all Mfe. Pork dull
at |8 76 Lard la moderate demand at & 003. Bulk
meata dull and nortec ed: ihoulden SOOs; ihort
rib 6.'A)o. IUooq dull and ea»ler; ihoulden 3.75c;
ihort rib b.VOo; ahort clear (Lloc. Whlaky itcady
at II 0): flnUhed goodi II 02. Butter, sugar mul
cIiim'.vo quiet aud unchanged. Egg active aud firm
at 16c.
Piiilaj>k.'1IU, Pa,, Oct 17..Flour unchanged.

Wheal o^uod Hrm, rcactod, aud clowd barely

I steady: No. 2 red Ooto».erWH»fl7c: November*
7)£o; December V^nW^c: January!! 00'«*l 0P>

Corn, eoot duHmiit unchanK*i: uj>tlo< t uoui'ih
'I No. i tnlxnl 0.t !> ^i*jy«c; Novain^r
j. CO?: D-«*rnM»r Un'imy

t'Hty. »pot*»hvie wpak»r; rrJ»HSte1 whlt»«e No. awhlu» Sttttfifce; No. J wblie 85^ 0)^
J- (utu n )no higher.
is 1 olvdd, 0.. Oct. 17..Wheat quiet and flrn
», No. i wft, caah or October »7«c: Norembar 9*
' December 9Jko: JanuaryflQW&KebruaryllOft® May$l07W. Corn quiet: caah or October 4Vr; 2si

ember 42c: year tea: May J#;e. Oat« eaijr: caa
i. 27Ko; November 28c: May 81 Vic. Clow on lei

csati or October I. hi; November 16 CO blu; D<
0 cember 15 :o bid: January ft (0 b'd.
11 Baltwom. Oct. wravm dull ao
!- nominal: No. 2 winter ml «oot Wa«-8Kc; Nnren
tf bcrOMM; December MfaWKc; January fl W)

al 00% Oorn steadjr and Armr wcatorn mfxedtrc
6Ca5lo: Ocohor 4W*V9ii: Nnrember «Wa49j<c1 yotr <Gi4'5^c; Jauuary 4 :ia.ty/s<:. Oata quiet am

r iseady; wciie-n white S2a A"\ mixed dOaSlc Pre
Tlatou**iea<y. Ooffeaflrmj Rio cargoea, ordiuar
to lair, 7;ia9c.

, Pidrninnni.
1 Friuvroh, Pi. o^t. 17.-Thc oil matket wa
B levt-l-h and uoaettled ami no: much tradtnf: tin
_ dtaltrshoHInz off; Natl:n»l transit cer luca-.e8 opened at fl 18; ckrc 1 at 9107; highest 91 10; low
B cat i; 07.
1 BBAoronn, Pa., Oct. 17.-Opened at tl 07%
. Cluaed At fl 07; hlgh<»t fl lowrtt fl 01
I runs 68 7M) barrel*; total shipment* 92,240 Ik r«e'a
3 charter* 7J.174 barrels; clearance* 0,130,(00 barrel*
- Oil citt, Pa , Ott. 17.-Opened at Si 07«; bUhea
1 fl 10%; lowest fI U7; clwxl at tl 07; aalu S..YS.

(XX) barrel*; clearance* 9,703,000 bamla; charter
73,1 4 barrela; ahlpinonu 92,240 barrel*.

' Trtsyilu, Pa., Oct. 17.-Openod at fl«"X; high
eat f 10j£; lowcrt f 07; olnaed at fl 07: sbipmemi

i 92,210 barrela; cbartcra 73,174 barrels; ruiw W»,7W
} barrel*.
. Nrntr Yob*. Oct 17..Petroleum Arm; United' cloud at f107i4; refined S>^c.

Live Stock.
Ch caoo. Iu», Oct. 17..The Drovcrt' Journal re

part*: Cattle.Hecolpt* 1,300bead:ehlpaentanone;market nominal: ahlppiug ateere f i 60a4 CO; uockeraand (ee<icr*dull atf2 80*3 7-«; cows, bulla and
mlx<d fl 2 alt 76; through Texuus fi *0i3 GO;
we»tvrn rangera dull aud luiAolortcr; uativea aud
ball bieuda »S&0a4 7i; vrlukrtd tt-xana f3 0ja4 00.
Hog* KwlpU" 22.6U0 he*d; shipment* 7,(W0 head;
mark* t dull aud 10al5o lower; rough and mixed
S3 20iS4Q: pxt'tiiiic and snipping W lOaU SO; light
Wei^h'* J0a3 85; aklp* f2 40*120 6hcop-Kccelpu100 hiad; market steady: uativea fl Ma3 50;
western 92 63«S 00; Texan* fl 75*2 72; lambattUOa
4 40.
East Liberty, Pa., OcL 17.-Cattlo unchanged,all consignment* being througn; receipt* &70

bead; ahipmonta as head; ahiomfuta to New
York yesterday CO core. How dull; Philadelphia*f J1HH4 OJ. Yorkcnt *37."uS9) griwkeri fJ26a3 0; reCeiuUfi'JU) lii'dd khlmnrnU f, 7i O homl hliimi-rita
to New York ye«terd*y 37 aire, fhecp continued
demandU*1 Htul notnlug doing; receipts 2,'4)0bead; shipments 40) head.

Cincjn.satj. 0., Oct j7..Ilogs lirm; camwon arid
light iH 0J*t \ W); packing and butcher* 13 40^3 90;
receipts 1,653 head. shlpmeuti 1,718 head.

Dry Goods.
Niw York, Oct 17..The no* demand has been

onlj fair, but Invisible sale* or deliveries of good*sold tp arrive have returned a fair vu time ol business.F<aune'.s are in Improved r quest, aad new
wauts have been of fair Importance.

Cotton.
N*w Yobk.OcL 17..Cotton: futures closed highoraudlirm; the total s*le* arc 6LOCO hole*.
Clew.hatI. o. Oct. 17..Cottou steady with goaddemmi mi.MH-'i'

gUdtaU.
Dr. jr. E. SMITH,

No. 1404 Cliapline Street,'
Near Fourteenth Street.

The beet evidence of a physician's auoctm la the
testimony of hi* patient*. The increasing dotnand*for my professional services prove that fhave
dealt honorably aud fairly with thnce who have
consulted me. 1 never use a patleut'a name with*
out permlwlon. though 1 have many hundred certificate*from those whom 1 havo cured after they
bad b»en pronouuood Incurable. A thorough moalealeducation with many years hospital exporiouceand familiar!ty with therhiiuticiwenU, acloao observanceof temi>ernment.il peculiarities and strict
attention to hygienic manogement Insures succors,
a cure la possible, and 1 frankly give the patient my
opinion. i

Home Proof.
Kidney and Liver Dl*«uai and Rheumatism..

Suffered terribly."Nothing seemed to help me;
could not get out of bed. I)r. Smith cured me."

ZKI'H. rHILLIPS, Wheeling, W. Va.
Catarrh. Polypm of Noee, Impaired Voice..Sufferedfor yean; patent medicine failed to help me.

Dr. Smith completely cured me."
CHARLES CHADDDCK.

Of Sneldel A Co., Wheeling, W..va.
Dyspepsia aud Ulcerated Stomach..1'Treatment

for years failed to give mo relief. Dr. Smith cured
me.,t THOMAS HOLT, Insurance AgetiU
Fit*..Had them for fourteen years. Dr. Smith

cured me." LOUIS F. WASHINGTON.
Scrofula. Running Sores on Head. ."My son was

afflicted for fourteen yearn. Nothing seemed to
help him. Dr. Smith cured him."

MBS. CATHERINE CAPS.
Market Street, Wheeling, W. Va.

Cancer.."Suffered for years with C&uoer. Had it
cut out three times. It returned after each operation.Dr. Smith cured me without knife, caustic or
pain." Mas. H. M. OKCUTT.

rile*, Fistula or Ann*..Fiat on my back for 18
weeks. Reported dying. Dr. Smith cured m«
without knife in five weeks.

THOMA8 OOLVIN,Wholeeale Groocr, Main St.. Wheeling, W. Va.
Ulcerations of Rectum, Prolapsus and Pile*..

"Was given up to die and prouounoed Incurable.
Dr. Smith cured mo without knife."

WASHINGTON DELANY, Martin's Ferry.Rev. H. O. Ladd write*:."Dr. Smith's profsasioualservices In my family have been most satisfactory,and I commend hJm to all a* a gentlemanand a skillful physician."Mrs. Margaret Kolksays: "I had bocn sniftering
lor wren jean and treated by many physicians for
dyspepsia. Dr. 8m 1th Mid 1 t»nd a tape worm, and
in el.<ht hours removed a mounter 109 feet long."Female Complaint*..Thrw year* lu hospital* lor
fomalos, give me peculiar advantages lu auch c*k*.
Persons cured of catarrh. dlaca** of heart, liver,

stomach, kidneys, aklu, blood, nervous affection*
and weaknesses of men and youth, scrofula and
asthma tentlfy to my success.

Illos cured without the kulfo.
Patient* at a distance may be treated by letter and

satisfaction guaranteed. A chart for m-u-examinationscut on roedpt of two thnse-ccut itampa, and
advice returnod free.
ConiultAtlon at office free. Office hour* from 9 a

M. to 7 r. K., dally. Call ou or addtes*.
JOHN E. SMITH, M.D..

No. 1404 Chapllne HL, Wheeling, W. Va.

Pnoi-. /CggkNERVOUSDEBIUTY
"RT A X>TJT^»Bw059Ol'CAK,ayrjUl*,:*aJliVrLtLlO f'Z^J l>wair.an« numtnms

v)- J| S teffiaiwiss
A FlAWCALCURf roa\i/ioo ln*lndul«nw.,or
limtrnTTC Xr overbratnworfc. AvoidXtJwHVUUb JfejiiVr lmrotulanofprrlrnDEBU^.raVart,Si?Sfiriranfn WflnVnPU Era circular ami Trial J*«k-
viiu'uu JUag«,»nd lecrn lmporl.nl
#physical |iasSaSi?,Wft® DECAY* LNsuiif. ileum* UUIIUISsMisrsMsAgog wen. "Itlcn to bu«lr>c»«, or csum

TtsrcDFonovinfli* 9®Sy*"KgSf*SVEAnSOVUMIHMANY \fli;lcntinc mrillc*! pri!«cl«
Thquband Cases. j |4o* ii/dirtrt«j>^Mk»n
"Wxec isa.tshtsjs.'

TRIAL Aural runction«of the ha«>rAcxlSL. asjasstfasa
TTIEATMEXT. »A;2SM£y3On® Month. - £8A0 £^i!i» NUtrUbtcomtichMrTwo MonlM, fl.00 jljruitnil r«pldljr|taln«N Ut

TtrM UodUh, 7.0omJ1.irrniTth and Kxml riflor.
HARR18 RF.MEDY CO., M'FOCHEMISTS

800* N, Tenth Bt. OT. LOOTS,240.
P|ir>TUREO PKRSON8! Not n TruM<
l\Mr Auk for terras ofonr Appltaoc*.waa gzv£) rxuujo orkiAi*.
j>i»nwy*w

UK. mull S rtitnuH PUWUtKS.
Wfll cnr* D1*mmvi ol the Kidneys, Grate), Gloet,

Btrlcturue. and ill Urfiumr nod urcttfal Diiwuw,
Nfrvoui and Phvilcal lability. Bemlnal Weaknoa,
Lom ol VlKor, Premature Decline In Man, Karly
Decay, Impotoncr cauM-d br mora of yonth, exocne*,(to. SyphlUi In til Its form*, tor* throat
and now, ulnot*. emptlont. acrofnla, tetter, wit
rhoum and all blood and akin dUeaMo. Female
Weakneae speedily om*d. Gonorrhea oared In I
day*. Prioe 9100. Sold In Whoallni, W. Va., by
K. 7. Booxmo, Looa* A Co., Dnifglfta. Bert by
manPaled h*

I If IJCun^<iun(l(Ji i

I ft I y°UP ,'ri|KKlRl for It.
I I tonnyndtlrcHHf*nr$l.ftO181 un vnnR mfg, CO. Sprliafleld, 0.

n w»»rnti»i!v t»cotnm«no
A y*r*«itmtlyAi-tr pu*4> i. Xia " ^n H u»Lf Ccr.o. lUr*

oari >u» DITS>3 W">
. ... Mt| W« Uve sold toBilJcr.

ELI c»w Su»«ttA wy c*w Itmm nimwww. CigUaisMtafaaks.
Kg »r J »u 1K.U A LUk,

ML Clu.'iriii.ill.CrRn

jyl nvray T/XtAV A CO Agent*.

mmaam smppFn frff
I , M*rvtUu»

J^lmin«F®«on» RejtoredI MDr.lOIKB'S GREAT
w NerveRestorer^HA'a//RaA!M&N«RVBUlllAtK& Ontoiur,

7 tun /"" Krr+4 AJufum. fitl, //< '/V. "<
HlNVALLISLI If take* M Kt Fiti t/ttr
^M/frilJiy't Hit. TfMtiM an'1 fa trial Untie fit* t*

I'll tatiMU.ih»y |«yim«ipre*»ihafir«ton»«>i »h*a
rttti fi. fc-n n»mei, P. O. »n>l eit*a<klmi oI
a*kt*d to Dk-KUNMii Arrh Si..H.II*«J«lpltU.r|Ea DraaUta. MhlVAKH OF mutating fjuum

Manhood RestoredItKMKnr raBK..ATlctlraof youthful Iwnrndine*
fao*in* Premature Docay, Nenroua Debility, Loat
Manhood, A«.,havin> triad In vain T«ry Known
rvtaedr.ha*dlaMterad a 11 tuple raaana of a»lf-cura.Which he will rfnd KIIKK to hla follow-auffarera.
MMtm. J.ii.DJUEVtXO Chatham 8t..Xaw York.

'41HI CflQl UHKUK* In 6 lioura. Ouronlu Sduyi.
imi> rUl» IUuScasca wtnlod. Drag dtore, IS N.a«|men| «.""* -4 wbmun«

nil PA l»000 KKWAHU, for Itching,II11 LV UlecdiuKorl'iotrudlCKl'llciUKrII rA HIHG,8?lleRemedyfallitocure.I I LaLV Sold u Lopm * Co. Urug atom.
fe»a«v«w

'» geansportatttrtt,
|a 'PENNSYLVANIA UOMFANY,
C. i. (OMRUTIM)

GLICVILAifu A PITrSBnBOH K R.

! Ooodtosod tira»t»bl# ol puttnw trillu oor

jj noUd toaOOPSTXI, 1185-OTOtril aundtnl Tlm«,
> urin aons to nnomi akb cut&uii.

fs I*-"- * « !» « r.». r.K.
* Mltln. S:9S l;X 10:00 1:96 73
J Siliinport 8:47 :» 10:1a t:K CM
a Mirtlni ?arrr fi:U 1:41 10:1: i-ut i.i*

>; Brilliant - 6:39 1:11 10:61 4:15 1:30i Stvobcnrlll*. 6:46 9:86 11:0R 4:83 6:43« Tomnto «... t:04 ll« «:6l 6:W}7:14 11:16 6;l* 6:11
Yellow Crtc*...M~~ 7:fc 11:46 6:12 0:29'*

....
>.*

_____T WtlllTllk. T.U - Ji.-Ju 6:lv> 0.40
But LlrerpooL 7:66 .... 12:S0 6:08.........Kocbwter 1:50 1:16 6:60Afieahtn?, 9:40 3:0f 7:15 .........J Plttsbnnh 9:60l.........| 3:15 7:46

Alliance 10:25 4:18..
, Kavriina. 11:0P 4:50

Hudson 11:80 5:1*
j Newburg ........... 12:16 6:4V...cawrind 12:46|. 0:-J0|
, WBT TO ALLIANCE AND CIIICAUO.

;ITIT a. u. r. m. r. *.
Bcllnlre 6:85 10:00 8:25 4:26Bridgeport .6:47 10:12 3:Sft| 4:3*

i Martin's Ferry- 6:53 10:'2r- 3:4:! 4:tS) Yellow Crock.........) 7:25 U;4H vtvl «--3
r. u. IWellfTlUe 7:44 13:» 66:40BatmxI ........ 9:67 s»:5:

Alliance 12:26 4:2u ..

t. M.
Canton 1:40 5:00
Maiwlllon 2:CJ 6:1S
Mansfield 4:12 7:40
Crestline - .... 6:28 8:lo
Lima..................... ..... ........i 10:66,>hw,

A. V.Fort Wayne...- 4:0(5 12:40......... ...^Chicago 8:80 6:Qo!
'All train* dally except Sunday.Train* Jeare Cleveland for Wheeling at 8:00a. a.,2:10 p. m., arriving at 4:88p. ra. and 7:68 . m.J/g.tomunbon,Passenger Agent, Wheeling, W. Va.

E. A. FORD,Gen. Pam and Ticket Ap»nt. Vltfbiirgb, Pa.rJAMBB McCkKA. General Msnngr.

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI A ffj\

Time table for Rut andWcat corrwtcd to Aticurt
jju, jwo. mm* iearc Fan Haudle gtatiou, footofEleventh street, near public lauding, m follows,Central Standard time

Pitta. Kurt Fait Pec."
wation*. Exp'* Exp'f fop'. .'Xp'r

a. u. p.m. p.m. p.m.Leavo.Wheeling. 6:60 12:46 8:.% 8:(rt
Arrive.WelUburg. 7:28 1:25 4:14 8:40
SteubCJirlli* 8:00 2:00 6:20 V:titPittsburgh 9:85 8:80 6:10...^.

a.m. a.m.
Harrisburg 1:10 1:10 2:8?.
Baltimore 5:25 5:2'« ,..^ wWashington 6:40 6:8t
Philadelphia. 4:2. 4:25 5:8*.
New York 7:00 7:00 b:V ,..^.

p. *. r. if. r.a.
Borton . 8:00 8:00 S:U

ooino wtan.

Pac. Denn Wi*v a?
station!. Exp'a Kxp'a Mall, t'm'n

p. m. p. m.a.m.p.*Loave-Wheeling «... 8:05 S:W 6:5u 12:4*
Arrive.Stoubonvillo 9:03 6:20 8:00 2:CO

Cadis 7:10 8:W 4 80
Dennison 10:40 7:70 «;30 4 0J

a. m.
Newark 12:40 11:® 6:5«

p. *.
Columbus. 1:45 12:25 8:00Leave.Columbus 2:00 12:66 .........Arrive.Dayton . 7:^0 .

Cincinnati 0:10 4:4!
| Indianapolis. 11:46 10:2n..._,
'fit Louis....... 7:80 ... A7:CC...^.
Chicago- 6:5- 7 .*

All trains dally except Sunday.Pullman's Palnce Drawing Room and BleepingCars through witliout chaugo from StoubenvilliEwt to hhlliidelphia and New York. West to Columbus,Cincinnati, Louisville, Chicago, Indianttpoils and St. Louis.
for through tlckots, baggace chocks, sleepingcar accommodation*, and auy further informationapply to JOHN G. T0MLIN80N, Ticket Agent atPan Ilandlo Station, foot of Klovunth street, or at

City Ticket Office, under McLure Honse. Whneling,JAMSH McCREA.
Manager, Columbus, Ohio.

K. A. FORD,Gen'l Paw, and Ticket Agent. Pittsburgh. Pa.

QHIO EIVEE RAILROAD.

gHgsaggg
Tlmo ti*bl« corrected to JULY 6. 1886. Trainileave Panhandlo Station, foot of Eleventh street

near public lauding, oa follow*.Central StandardTimo-which is 85 minutca slower th*n Whielingtime:
901nq south.

Dally Dally AoPanPaw. com.

a. m. r. m. a. k/.Leave-Wheeling - 6:86 8:2b 9:M
Arrive-Benwood . 6:65 8:46 8:65Moundxville........ ......... 7:15 4:06 9:40Clarington. 7:55 4:46 11:20Proctor . .. 8:07 4:57 11:45

p. x.Now MartiniTtlle 8:25 5:15 12:20Sardin. .. 8:84 5:2? 12:60Blstoravilie 8:50 6:40 1:85Friendly ,Matamenui) 9:03 5:5? 2:05St. Marys 9:35 6:26 8:30Wliliamstown (Marietta) ... 10:20 7:10 5:20Farkcntburg. w. Va. 10:55 7:46 6:20
goino north.

Dtlly DailyAoPtuw.Paw. com,

a.m. p.m. a.m.Learo.Parkersbnrg . 6:0 8:30 6:15
Arrivo-Wllliarafctown(Mari'tta) 6:«T 4:08 7:80Bt. Marys 7:16 4-ftn 9:23Fritudly (Matamoraa) 7:'B 5:2S 11:00
Sisteravule 8:00 6:40 11:26

p.m.
Bardis 8:16 5:6* 12:07
New Martinsville. 8:25 6:0# 12:80Profltor 1 1°
Clarlngton 8:65 C:K 1:43Moundirillo. 9:45 7:20 S:25Bcnwond .. .... 10:05 7:40 4:15Wheelings 10:20 8:03 4:40
Fnmeuger train* daily including Runday. AO*

oommodatioa train* rung daily exccut Sunday.
JOHN G. TOMMNHON,

_ Ticket Agent, Wheeling. W. VA.

JgALTIMOREA OHIO RAILROAD CO.

On and alter MAY 8. la85. passenger train* will
run u follows.Wheeling time:

No. 86. NoTl 5Jc3J
MIBT bound. Local. No.87 Hally No.m Dully
Leave- x. u. r. u. a. u. a. u. r. M.

Wheeling............ 6:85 4:10 C:4G 8:1S 6:80
Bellaire 6:65 .... 6 1*MunnlnL'tnn T-«Mi
Arrival at r. m. p. m.

Gra/ton.....~........ 4:00 .... 11:05 1:10 10:16
Cumberland.. 2:40 7:00 2:S0

Washington City 6:80Iv
Baltimore 7:30 a;an
No. 8b, S3 and 87 Htop at all Htatlonx

No. 2 No. 4 No. I
wot bound. No. 14 No. 12 Dally Dully Dally
Leave- a. x. r. m a. x. p. x. r. v.

Wheeling 7:35 8:40 9:15 7:50 10:21
Belialre 8:10 4:15 10:0s 8:27 11:08
Arrive at p.*.a. m.

ZanearllU 11:20 7:00 12:18 10:10 1:10
Newark 1:20 10:50 2:00
Columbua 2:40 11:55 8:10

a. x.
Cincinnati ... 7:2'. 4:U» 7:60
Sandusky 0:30 8:51

p. x.
Indianapolis..... 11:00 7:05 4:45

a. x. r. x.
at. Ixraii L . 7:30 6:45 6:80

A. x.
Uhi<*go..~........~ 8:40 9:00 7:30

P. M.
Kansas City 8:00 8:80 9:00
Mouudivlllo accommodation leave* Wheeling at11:88 a. m.. and arrive* at MoundivUle at 12:16 p,

ra. daily except Sunday.Mannlmrton accommodation at 4:10 p. m.Zatiorvllle accommodation leavoa Wheeling7:86 a. m. and 8:40 p. m. Bellnlre at8:10 a. m.f4:1ft p. ra., dally except Sunday.10:26 p. ra. train through to Cincinnati withoutchange, with B. AO. Blooper 'hroiiKh to Cincinnati.B. A 0. Bleeping Cam on all throusb train*.
Through Coach from Wheeling to Cincinnati onNo. 2, leaving Wheeling at 9:16 h. m. arriving; atCincinnati at 6:60 a m.
Cloio connection* are made for all point* Southand Houthwcat, North and Korthwi.it, making tiila

a dMlrablo route for colonlnu and porwn* movingto the great Weat, and towhom particular attentionUjlTon.Tickets to *11 principal polnU on *ale at Depot.Bleeping car acooramodatlon* can be aocurcd at
Depot Ticket Ofllce.
TmOB C. BOHKK, Ticket Agent B. <% 0. Depot.JOHN T. LANK, Trav. linger AgentB. T. DKVRIEB, General Agent, Wheeling.
"WHEELING & PITTSBURGH D1VI?810N, B.4 0.
On and after JUNK 21,MM, paaaenger train* will

run aa follows-Wheeling Uue:For Plttaburgh.1:40 asm., 6:86 p. ra. doily; 7:46
a. ra., Ir* p. m., dally except Runaay.Por Washington.6:06 p.m., dally exccpt Sunday,From HtUburgh.11:06 a. ra., 6:0f> p, m., dallyoxoept Sunday; 10:16 p. m., dally, 9:0&a. m. dally.From Waahington.9:06 a. m. dally: 11:06 a. m.,
a w p m., umuj oxcepi orniaay; p. in., dally,t:. K. LORD, General PaMtuger Agent.B. DUNHAM. General Bup't.J. T. LAWK. Tray. Pmw. Agt. Wheeling.

(Commission Jttcrchants,
B. Datmkjk, C. D. KMUWIOM,General. 01D. Kggli*lon di BON, Bptd*',
B. DAVENPORT A. CO.,
COMMISSION

toalais In Grain, /lour, Beeda, ProtWon*, ObMMtad Dried Frolu.
u» » irr w tanmrvrow at

ALL KIND8 OF BOOK AND JOBii I'BJNTING ueaUy and promptly eawotcd at<he iBTMLttuoa J ox Qmew.


